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Database Backup Generator "Does Your Backup System Protect Your Online Web Business Every Day --

And Every Night? (Even When You're Sleeping?)" Amazingly Simple Automated Software Can Virtually

Guarantee You Never Lose Your Databases And The Vital Information It Contains! Back It Up Daily,

Weekly, Monthly and Even Email It To Yourself Automatically! It Will Even Back Up Your Data to THREE

DIFFERENT LOCATIONS! Automatically! Before you learn more about this backup system, let me tell

you a little story... I was going through and cleaning my mailing list in an autoresponder script installed on

my website when . . . BAM! GONE!!! Disappeared! Vanished! The database that stored all of my

subscriber information became corrupt, destroyed my list and damn near destroyed my business! I called

my web host in a panic and sure enough - the database server took a nose dive. And sure enough, NO!

They could NOT recover my data! This is a common enough tale. Could have even happened to you. If it

did, were you backed up? I know what you're thinking. You're not worried because your web host backs

up your database, right? They All do. Is It Important For You To Know Your Business Is Backed Up? It is

becoming commonplace now. More and more web hosts are NO LONGER BACKING UP their customers

sites or databases. All those resources are expensive. They will most likely tell you to back up your own

site. I know because my OWN web host once sent me an email advising me to back up my own data

because they no longer do that. Or maybe they do back your website up... for an EXPENSIVE recovery

fee or maybe they only do it once a month! Sorry bub, but in my business I can't lose a month's work or

I'm out of business! Even though most web hosting control panels offer manual backups...we have yet to

find one that offers the MOST important feature ... AUTOMATIC Backups! That's what prompted me to

develop Database Backup Generator. The whole idea behind my script is... SET IT, FORGET IT and

RELY ON IT! Database Backup Generator will automatically backup your databases for you and... you

don't even need to lift a finger! Check out how this totally awesome, totally automatic software will protect

you: Database For: What It Can Cost You with No Protection: Protected With Database Backup

Generator: Newsletter (Your Opt-In List) Your subscribers and their loyalty Your advertisers. Any sales of

your own products. Affiliate program revenue. Hundreds, even THOUSANDS of dollars. Untold hours of
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time. Click "Restore". Back in business. Less Than Five Minutes. No subscribers lost. No advertisers lost.

No revenue lost. Retain subscriber loyalty. Membership Site Member information. Billing information.

Customers. Untold hours of time. Hundreds, even THOUSANDS of dollars. Click "Restore". Back in

business. Less Than Five Minutes. No members lost. No revenue lost. Retain memebrship loyalty.

E-Commerce Site Billing information. Customers. Your entire storefront. Your product list. Hundreds,

even THOUSANDS of dollars. Untold hours of time. Click "Restore". Back in business. Less Than Five

Minutes. No customers lost. No revenue lost. Retain customer loyalty. Forum Traffic. Ad revenue.

Confidence of participants. Untold hours of time. Click "Restore". Back in business. Less Than Five

Minutes. No traffic or revenue lost. Retain community loyalty. That's just a few examples. The list of

potential disasters can go on and on. The amount of money it can cost you can reach the THOUSANDS if

you run a successful business already. Is it worth the risk? What Is Database Backup Generator?

Database Backup Generator is a Client Side, Stand Alone, Web Based, Instant Database Backup Tool for

your website database(s). For the first time, you can instantly back up any, or all of your databases with

just a few mouse clicks. Even better, once you set it up, it will do it for you automatically! And it even

reminds you to download your backups in case you forget! Database Backup Generator Features Include:

Back up any or all of your MySQL databases. Even from your other websites! Automatically backs up

daily, weekly, monthly. Set and forget. Backup links automatically emailed to you for easy download.

Download reminders automatically emailed to you if you don't download your backup files. Send your

download links or your backup files to several email addresses at once! FTP your back ups to another

server on the web instantly! Manual backups (with or without instant download) anytime. Manage your

backups so you don't eat up your web space. Easy to use admin panel to manage all of your backup

projects from one convenient location. Automatic, fast installation. Automatic, fast setup. On-Board pop

up help system. Video Tutorials to walk you through installation, set up and use! Super Easy "one click"

restore of any database. Password protected. Does not use a database to store your backups.
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*NEW!* Database Backup Generator - PRIVATE LABEL RIGHTS | Total Automatic Database
Protection.
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